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pure at No. 139, Granville Street.
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vnniiniuKu puuiiuuiuo, uc uaviug exxtvc tum w
deliver up the Books cf the firm, by which it ie apparent 
He wished to rob me oi nay right*.

A Song of Winter. elaborations as booty, nvlk, butler, 
~&c., lo supply ail needed luxuries.

W.

His pat luring mantle of decoy mow
The Winter-King wrapped around him ;

At..I dasliiivj will) ive-wroiigli* gem." below 
Was ilie regal zvty- that bound him :

H v.cni abroad in hi* kingly state.
liv ibe poor man's door—by the palacc-gate.

"Thm Lis n ir.siivl winds, on either hand.
The nm -iv of frost-davs bummiogs,

Flew fa-t iiefore him through all the land,
Ct ; ing, *• Winter—Winter is coming ?*’

Ar.«I they «ang a ^rng in their deep, loud voice 
That im.de the V.eart of their king rejoice.

A Suggestion for Parents.

A Mother's Love.inf power. Not only were ibeir limbs ex 
pinded to » colonel balk, but from its size 
and el length, their tail alao waa obviously 
designed for an organ of support ; forming
a firm tripod with the hind legs. Upon tins | u"' tb»u measured the height of heaven above ? 

, tripod we mar conceive the gigantic Mylo- Then mayst thon mete out a mother’s love. 
Train your children lo the habits of reli- jon or Magatheriom to bare reared itself.

Hast thou sounded the depths of yonder sea. 
And counted the sands that under it be ?

Hour to Elevate the Taste.— Let the 
furniture and domestic ulensiis of the rich 
and the poor (says Mr. Wornutn) differ only 
in material, not in qualities or lade ; so that 
ihe cottage of the peasant may, notwith
standing its frugal simplicity, be as refitted 1 
and as cheerful in its degree as the more
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gion. Lei them he accustomed lo ret , after hiring exeivsled with its trenchant thou talked with the blessed, of leading on ^OTgeon9 palace of the prmce. The potter’s
flatly, a portion of scripture. I each them c|#frg ^ e«rfeh around the roots of the ^ ^rone of God, wme wandering son t ^ c;dy Xi as capable of displaying the forms rf 
lo pray, not only to repeat forma of prayer i trces on leaves its hungry eyes were t^ou witnessed the angels bright employ beauty as was ever the marble ot Paros, or
contmi'.ted to memory, but to utter 1 ,eir re* ! fixed ; thus, raising itself upright,and placing Then mayst thou speak ot a mother s joy. |i)e famed bronze of Corinth or De lew. or,as
ipies s and praises in their own wor s. Aid fsgainst the trunk, it would is now/hc purest goM of Brazil. TheEjyp-
them in their first attempts, by suggesting . §w ()|c lre€ lo in<j (r0f untii it bad brought Evening and mom, hast thou watched the bee lu|1 .>otter.v niore than 3,000 years a^o, pro-
appropriate topics, and you will be surprised ^ down, to provided itself in its foliage and £o forth on her errands of industry ? dUCtd with his simple earth h>rtns as beau-
and delighted, to see how Boon they will he |ender ,hools wi,h a supply of food.—Dis-1 *** <*>r herself, has gathered and toiled, ! ||fu, aa g„ tlie Wt,a!tll aud an o Greece and

? MieroscoDC. ut l°c mot^ers s ^ *or *,er c™“* i Rome combined have ever produced since.
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able to express ibeir thoughts in appropriate 
laogoig*. You will undoubtedly teach 
them that no prayer can be acceptable that

1er it .poke of strength. and it toid ol power. Lt,;L.^ no; come from the heart. But w bo 
And tiif- iui._d.it will that moved htm ; c«u assure you that when tenderly and so-

Of all the joy. of the fireside hour, lemnl v urged upon them by paternal faith-
A.-d tlie gi-iille hearts tiiat loved him 1 fulness and love, it shall not come from the

OI atifctkins »»eetly inter,vrooght heart Î We know that Christians of ma-
Wjth tlie play of nit ami l,ie flow L,! taught. | turer yea[s are jn great danger of present

ing heartless offerings. But shall
. therefore neglect prayer ? --------------------- ------------ ---

| neglect the morning or evening sacrifice be- j 
cause he may entertain a doubt of hia being j 

! in the proper spirit of prayer 1 It is both I 
his duty to pray, and to pray in the spirit.

eoetries of the Microscope.

Curiosity of Children.

He has left bis home in the starry North, 
On a mission high and holy ;

And now in hi* pride he is going forth,
To-strengthen the weak and the low ly— 

While hi* rigorous breath is on the breeie, 
And he lifts up Health from v.au Disease.

\V- t,:)w to his sceptre’s supreme behests;
lie is mooli, but never unfeeling :

And a voice comes tip fi-utn his icy bieast ;
To orr kindness ever appealing :

By I lie comfortless hot on the desolate moor, 
lie i* pleading earnestly Ibr the jioor.

White d.’ep in Ills 1)0.001 the heart lies warm.
And I here the future life he <•!:< ri.-heth :

Nor clinging root, nor. seedling form,
It* genial depths embracing perishctli ;•

But safely ami tenderly ho will keep 
The delicate ilower-geims while they sleep.

The Mountain heart! the sounding blast
Of the Winds from their wild horn blowing. 

And his rough cheek paled #>n as they jtassed, 
And the ltiver checked LI* flowing ;
Then, with ringing laugh and echoing shout. 

The merry school boys all tame out-

And see them now, as away they go,
With the long, bright plain before them,

In its -pai kting girdle of silvery snow,
Arid the blue arch bending o’er them ;

While every bright cheek brighter grows, 
Blooming with health—our winter rose !

The -lirv.b looked up, and the tree looked down, !
For with ice gems each was crested ;

And flashing diamonds lit the crown 
That on the old oak rested ;

And the forest alone, in gorgeous array,
For the spirits of winter kept holiday.

So on the joyous skaters fly.
With no thought of a coming sorrow ;

For never a brightly beaming eye
Has dreamed of the tears of to-morrow ;

Be true and be happy, then, while ye may,
And rejoice in the blessing of to-day.

Curiosity should be as carefully cherished 
in children, as other appetites suppressed : 
it is but in appetite after knowledge : and 
therefore ought to be encouraged in them

__ ___  lhe» not only as a good sign, but aa a great in-
Shall the father | atrument nature has provided, lo remove 

gnorsnee we wore born with ; and 
which, without this busy inquisitiveness 
will make them dull snd useless creatures. 
The following are some of Ihe many way» 

It is the duty of your children lo "prïy — «° «"courage it, and keep it active and busy 
And while you may not enforce it by a . A,0'd checking or discountenancing any 

: mere act of authority, you mey never ex- | children slull make, nor sufTt r
! cuse them for the neglect of the duty. En- th«m “> ** l»"ghed at ; but answer all ques- 
, j un it as a service which God requires, and | •<""*, and explain the matter desired to be 
which therefore they cannot omit without j known, so as lo make it quite intelligible.

R ime combined have f-wr 
TT . , „ _ . ! And whit is ihe fuality that haiws over us
Hast thou gone with the traveller, Thought. (bal 0(Jf a!ollc ........j iie „ n.,lly debar-

afar,
From pole to pole, and from star to star V 
Thou East, but on ocean, earth, or sea.
The heart of a mother has gone with thee.

There is not a grand, inspiring thought,
There is not a truth by wisdom taught,
There is not a feeling, pure and high,
That may not be read in a mother’s eve.

There «are teachings on earth, and sky, and air. 
The heavens the glory of God declare,
But louder than voice beneath, above,
He is heard to speak through a mother's love.

sm. Show them how kind and condescend- 
j mg their Heavenly Father is, in permuting 
, them to come into hia presence, how ready 

hie ear is to listen to their prayer, and his 
! heart to pity, forgive, and bless. Kneel 
, down and pray with them,snd thus lead the 

way. Be not satisfied till you are well as
sured that secret prayer is regularly and 
daily performed by them.—Parental Train•

!

.fnmiln Circle.

Health Maxims.

Scraps for the Economical
If you would avoid waste in your family, 

attend to the following rules and do not 
despise them because they appear so un
important—“ many a little makes a mickle.”

When ivory-handle knives turn yellow, 
rub them with nice sand paper or emery ; it 
will take oft" spoil and restore whiteness.

Silk piteket handkerchiefs and deep blue 
factory will not fade if dipped in salt water 
while new.

Spots in furniture may be easily cleaned 
by rubbing them with a flannel wet with 

! the same thing that took the color.
Lamps will have less disagreeable smell 

if you dip the wick yarn in strong hot 
j vinegar and let it dry.

Clean a brass kettle before using it for 
’ cooking, with salt and vinegar.

If you wish to preserve fine teeth, slways 
■ clean them thoroughly, after eating your 
last meal at night.

Linen rags should be carefully saved ; 
they are useful in sicknesa ; if dirty or worn, 
wash them or scrape them into lint.

Vials which have been used for medi
cine should be put into cool ashea and 
water, boiled and suffered to cool before 
rinsed.

Cotton, wet with sweet oil and paregoric, 
relieves the ear-ache very soon.—Mrs.
Child.

Health is the natural condition of firing 
beings; disease is a state contrary to nature.

In me relations of man to the Universe, 
health ta htrmony ; discard is disease.

Pain is the harsh grating of discordant 
action.

The natural fife is one of uninterrupted 
health, with longevity, vigour and happi
ness ; the natural death is the gradual and 
pa>nle»s decay of the system in old age.

Health comes from obedience to natural 
law* ; disease ie the result of their violation.

Man must know himself lo comprehend, 
nature ; he must study nature lo understand 
hiii-sell ; his highest comprehension of God

How to Show Love for a Wife.
Show lose for your wife, and your admi

ration of her, not in nonsensical compli
ments ; not in picking up her handkerchief, 
or her glove, or in carrying her fan; not, 
though you have the means, in hanging 
trinkets or baubles upon her ; not in mak
ing yourself a fool by winking at and seem 
mg pleased with her foibles or follies or 
faults ; but show them by acts of real good 
ness toward her ; prove, by unequivocal 
deeds, the high value you set on her betlth, 
and file and peace of mind ; let your praise

•nd suited lo their capacity of age and ad
vancement in knowledge. Careful avoid
ance ahould be made not to confound the 
understanding with explications or notions 
that ate about us ; or with the variety or 
number of things that are not to the pur
pose. Mark what it is the questioner's 
mind lima at, and not what words he ex
presses in it ; end when yon hare informed 
snd satisfied him on the topic, you will see 
how his thoughts will enlarge themselves, 
and how by fit aoswers he may he led on, 
farther than perhaps you would imagine.— 
For knowledge is grateful to the under
standing, as fight it to the eyes; children 
ere pleased and exceedingly delighted with 
it, especially if they see that their energies 
are regarded, and that their deaire of know
ing is encouraged and commended.

I doubt not but one great Jiason why 
many children abandon themselves to silly 
sports and trifle away all their lime insipid
ly is, because they have found their curios
ity balked and their inquiries neglected.

But had they been treated with more 
kindneas and respect, and their questions 
answered, as they should, to their satisfac
tion, I doubt not but they would here taken 
more pleasure in learning, and increasing 
their stock of knowledge, in which there 
would be newness snd variety, and be more 
what should give them delight, thso in being 
obliged lo return over end over again, to the 
•ante play and playthings.

As children’s inquiries are not to be slight
ed, so also great care is to be taken that 
they never receive deceitful and eluding an
swers- They can easily perceive when they 
are alighted or deceived ; and quickly learn 
the trick of neglect, dissimulation and false
hood, which they observe others to make 
use of. We ere not to enttench upon truth 
in any conversation, but least of all with 
children ; since if we can play false with 
them, we not only deceive their expedition 
and binder their knowledge, but corrupt their 
innocence, and teach them the worst of 
vices. Children are strangers to all we are 
acquainted with ; and all the things we meet 
with ire et first unknown to them, at they 
once were lo ue; and happy are those young 
aspirants after truth, who chance to meet 
with civil people, who comply with their ig
norance and help them to get rid of it.

1 red from the enjoyment of the beautiful.” 11 
they can be reproached as inilitT- rent.lv, ( r 

j incapable of,appreciatin'? such tlmijrs.wh >se 
, fault is that ? They cannot appreciate what 
they h ve never seen. This is not uhope- 

• ther the fault of the m utufacturer. "It is to 
i the mdilTtrence or ignorance of the desiju- 
ers that we must attribute it. Just or not 

j just, such is the maouheturer’s complaint.
A Costly Monument.—There is in 

Greenwood Cemetery a monument which 
I could not have cost less than ten thousand 
dollar*. It records the death of a beautiful 

i i ou n g lady on her seventeenth hirthdav, bv 
a fall from her carriage. It has white marble 
statues of a female figure and two kiiet-imy 
angel*, themselves superb works of art, and® . . , , , r , x\ i*It.n maevery other imaginable adornment <d carved mi frnrmunc *. 
nurlde, with a small garden of the rarest 
roses and shrubbery.— Huston Journal.

A Larue Business.— A genius in West- 
Chester co , proposes going into the nnik 
business on a large scale—lie intends to 
buy 10,000 cows and a fuir acre mill pond.
The latter is to be cleaned out and lined 
with cement, after which it is to be used as 
a pail to milk the cows in. This is tin* re
servoir for distributing " the liquid clover” 
about town. He d ;es not intend to tesort to 1 
milk-cans or waggons, but v> a system of 
drains snd sewers—each house to he sup
plied with .1 plug f«*r so much a year, as is 
now done with Croton water—This is cer- 1 
tainly a magnificent idea, nnd smacks large
ly of “ the spirit *f the age.” The projector 
is Mr. Semeiindy ko, forniely of the Utica 
Lunatic As)lum.—A- 1’. DuUhman.

Japan.—There nre two Emperors of J t- ; 
pan; the temporal Emperor has the seat of! 
his authority at Jeddo; the Ecclesiastical 
Emperor reigns at Meac<>, as descendant of ; 
the Sun Goddess, the tuteUr deity of Japan.
No Japanese born dare to go out of the 
country, nor any ship or boat of Japan sail | 
from their shores. All Japanese who re- j 
turn home from abroad are liable to 
death.

Copy of' a l.- tt, r_r- m Mr. J»hn IJ 
trer., nrnr Ihn U-'h. Meriouci 

To I*rofr"-«>r Hoti.owtr.
Jin,—1 »v vt! inoi i!«e in 

i g >lii. i ft V for a rtf) Iot.^ |t

A Crocodile Story.

viim fan , Vi i» iiignrei t i-tii|ii CIICUSIUII VI VI VU • • ¥ r
comes from his knowledge of himself, na- j ^er 8° *° extent of her deserts,

but let it be consistent with truth anil with 
sense, anil such as to convince her of your 
sincerity, lie who is the flstlerer of bis 
wife, only prepares her ears for the hyper
bolical stuff of others. The kindest appel
lation that her Christian name affords is the 
best that you can use, especially before 
faces. An everlasting “my deer” is but 
a sorry com|>eiisation for the want of that 
sort of love that makes the husband cheer- 

çre.it pams to gel our diseases. Health i lu^y t"1^ ^ay. breaking bis rest by night, 
cm * from the simple file of nature, dis- i endure nil sorts of hardships, if the life or

turc*, and their relations to each other.
The *tudy of man and nature is the study

of health.

Health, the highest revelation of God in 
nature, is the fountain of strength, beauty, 
intellect, and happiness.

Health is the greatest of blessings, it .in
cludes ml others; it is also the simplest and 
mo-1 e am I y attained.

Health comes of itself, but we are at

ea-e from the artificial life of civilization.
A Mate of dise ae is but a partial life ; a 

e-ick r.utit is the more or less dead ; health is 
the fulness of life.

Sunshine, heat, air, water, food, and ex
ercée, »re ilie chief necessaries of life.

People who are deprived of sunlight 
grow like potato vines m a cellar. Dark- 
nv>« is ihe cause of many fatal dir eases. 1

Warmth is a condition as well as a result | 
of vitality Thermie of temperature is to, 
to keep eomf niable. Long chills exhaust 
a !<ov vitality.

Heal and cold, up to a certain point, sti- I 
mobile the vital powers ; carried too far, J 
they are alike debilitating.

Clothing, night and day, should give suf-j 
fic.'Mil warmth, with perfect cleanliness, ! 
freedom of motion, and free transpiration, j 
F. Uber beds, co lon comforters, uil-cloth ! 
and liidu-ruuber clothing, are civilized 
abominaii ms.

V' a»r is fit to breathe which has been 
bre.lilted before unless it has first mingled 
vvmi t :u w Uu!e body of the atmosphere.

In breathing tlie air of a crowded and 
MoventiKted room, yc»u inhale the breaths 
i \ -i*bvr people, nnd nut only get less o*y- 
p«vi thin you require, and mure carbonic 
;.. nl iban is gooit tor you, but you also take 
in lhe ;r noxious effluvia, diseased émana- 
tv ms ,t ; ». I impurities.

health of hia wife demand it. Let your 
deeds and not your words, carry to her 
heart a daily and hourly confirmation of 
the fact that you value her health, and life, 
and happiness, beyond ill other thing» in 
this world ; and let this he manifest to her, 
particularly at those times when lift is more 
or less in danger.

iUisccllancoug.

Extraordinary Antidehman
Animal.

There bave been few question! in palæon- 
tology more fruitful of discussion, Ilian that 
oi the precise zoological affinities and ha
bits of life of ilie great extinct MegatheroiU 
quadrupeds o( South America. They pre
sent the strange phenomenon of a skeleton 
more closely resembling that of the sloths, 
than any other, not merely expanded to a 
colossal size, hut developed with a massive
ness unparalleled in any other animals of 
similar dimensions. The feet, on the other 
hand, were constructed rather upon the 
plan of those of the ant-eaters and armadil- 
loes ; being obviously capable, in virtue of 
of their long, curved, sharp-edged claws, of 
being used as efficient instruments for dig- 

i h*re is n.) disease wliiçli may not be • gmg or excavating the soil. In considera- 
c-m-v'l nr aggravated by breathing impure ; non of these peculiarities ol conformation 
air. 1 he sir of a crowd of filthy and sick- i as long as attention was not paid to the 
Iv human beings causes cholera infantum | characters furnished by the teeth, an opi- 
m children, typhus in adults, and scrofula, nion was entertained by many distinguished 
consumption, and countless diseases in all. j palaionlologisis, that these strange beasts 

Most diseases enter ihe system through ■ must have burrowed in the ground like the 
the lungs’ it lakes all the vegetables ol j pigmy artnadtiloes of the present lime, snd 
tee earih lo punly the air that Ihe animals j have led upon the roots which they there

When the British brigade under Sir Da
vid Baird was marching up the Eastern bank 
of the N tie, toward* Cairo, a number ol strag
glers fell behind, uoible, from fatigue, to 
keep up with the roam body. A rear guard 
was consequently detached to protect the 
stragglers and keep them together. One of 
them, a Scotch Highlander, however, be
came so exhausted tbit his comrades were 
obliged to leave him to his fate, lie had 
not been long alone when be saw a large 
crocodile waddling towards him with a very 
portentous aspect. Poor Donald eyed the 
monster is it approached him with feelings 
of intense alarm and although almost unable 
lo walk, be mustered up bis little remaining 
strength, and abided the ou-sliught of the 
enemy. As the unwieldly brute was slew
ing himself round to seize him, Donald ilex- 
leriously got astride on its back and kept his 
seat. He el once drew his-beyonet ( lor lie 
had parted with Ins musket,) and every 
time the animal turned round its bead to 
bile him he bricked it severely behind its 
foreleg, or wherever he could make the steel 
penetrate. How long the contest continued 
Donald could not tell, but lie thought it au 
age. Wlien the rear guard readied bead 
quarters, the general, on being inform
ed that Donald bad been left behind, imme
diately dispatched a corporal’s guard to 
bring him in. On coining up to Donald 
ihere lie was still astride of his Bucephalus, 
which was by ibis nine reatly exhausted 
with the wounds inflicted by the bayonet. 
The musket soon accomplished what the 
bayonet had begun, and Donald waa brought 
luto camp little the worse for bis extraordi
nary encounter, and was ever after known 
m the regiment aa the Crocodile Dragoon.

Interesting Paragraphs.
An Australian Night.—It is difficult 

for any writer to give a good description of 
the amazing beauty of an Australian sky.
Ils colours various as those of the rainbow, 
could only be conveyed by a first-rate paini- 
er;—if, indeed, it be in the power of any 
one lo do justice to such a subject. But if | 
the heavens are grand during the day, the 
night also, in its more subdued colours and 
tranquil loveliness, fully equals the daylight 
aceue ; then, indeed, the expansive vault, 
claims all our admiration, and every star, 
shining out with wonderful distinctness, 
seems to court the attention of the silver 
moon as she majestically glides upon her 
allotted path. I have frequently lieeu out 
on i journey on such a night, and whilst al
lowing the horse hia owntime lo walk along 
the road, have solaced myself by reading in 
the still moonlight. In the bush, at a time 
like this, the birds having gone to the roost 
(save a species of owl, and one or two other 
night birds,) all nature seems at rest, and 
the peace of the scene is unbroken, except 
by tbe watch-dogs at the stations challeng
ing the lonely howl of the wild-dogs by 
their deep bark, which is echoed and re
echoed from lull lo hill until lost in the dis
tance.— Wilkinson's South Australia.

Coming Home.— He who has never been 
separated in early year», while yet the bud
ding affections of Ins heart are lender • hoots, 
from the land of his birth and his borne, 
knows nothing of the throng of sensations 
that crowd upon him as he neats the shore 
of his counny. The name, familiar as 0
household words, come with a tram of long Î , co„ of$l-^ „ t.eud, recette *5 a 
butted thoughts; the feeling of attachment | for ,he eight or ten years for which 
to all we can our own—that patriotism of ,hey are bound to tli-.r employer, by whom , , „
t ie «an stirs strongly w ilbiti him, as tne , ,| e expense of their exportation is paid. , B(m,i'ramptaisl< 
mingled thrills of hope and fear alternately ' ■ ■ -
move bint lo joy or sadness. j The Pittsburg, iltrcury says : "If you

Hard as are tlie wordly struggles between } want to make a sober man a drunkard give 
the daily cares of him who carves out his ! him a wife who w ill scold him every time 
own career of fortune, yet he has never ex-1 he comes home, then storm at her son Hill, 
pertenced the darkest poverty of fate who i kick Tom over the skillet handle, dih Ned 
has not fell what it is to be a wanderer, j over the mouth, and then drive them all in- 1 
without a country to lay claim ta Oi all j to the kitchen wnli a broomstick." 
tbe desolations that visit us, this is thegloo-1 , . , , , ,,
..nett and th. worat. The outcast from the I , D'’ra ll,e ,cho of "e s”"< ,cM ,lel , ,.
laud of hi. fathers, whose vice must never I ,he “"r",' ,lv,t “"f* " t *l»« j w„,
be heard within ihe wall? where hi? in fan- not 01:1,1 s J?004* ^fctud ^,te a^,vr k,,n* atlt* i.r u-stsMebo 
cy wax nurtured, nor Ins step be free upo^ !||D8 ,lls l,ra‘ee.
the mountain, where he gainbooled in his Setli had just dm. d, and stood picking ! 
youth, Ibis is, indeed wretchedness. 1 he bis teeth on the Tiemont House steps, j

when a beggar asked aim*, saying that he | 
was hungry. " Yon hungry," sa.d belli,
“ why I amt hungry a mile.” j

i oi porturut) oi inform 
h U l va .N $>;".<*'cd >Mih n , 

g itltl>nr*» »nd trrqtirnt »xviniliving rt t hr hem!. 
mit t. )«.i i } it»»» ui A.'ptt ;ie, itiwvrUrrtU » u ui ich, .imi gr> 
jirr.ii Dip he t|i ft Kvrl > lilt nu < hud ft i let! lo Ite
Hie »•' perniaiT*! rrlu- . iumI hi levijjth it bertate »"» 
a! trrt.»’_ iti-vl 1 " 1» re.tI s Mr*: 1 : j»i> oni nt'vui without 
an fitimd if . hi ihmria!iv*iol\ condition I wnitr.l 
petrous l> u, n’t .*4 Huche», Vliruii.-t, ltar tech, fur ihe 
t>*ir;io-.r o| r«.u* : id^ Lint n- lo w L .! 1 tind h< tirr .'•* ; hr ' 
k’t tfh n r niîtiri , #H > our I'tl!-, I tried iheai \%nli<vui 
d< tl r I ixiilg thrill If.- t slt.nl I line l ini Itapj > In
l et.c te»t imrm : ii.< ir wot'drrtu! • iTicnt > . 1 uu t.oiv
te»tore*' tu pe'trri healih, artl et» third to re*iune mv 
ij -1: li limit». YI It fli e at ill* t fl) Iv l-uîi li.-h iki» eitir th 
Si-v « it) ) « tl ih '••!« ï*r

I run. i*tr, > our oLedtent P-ervant.
June fiti. 1- l i- ”•»•■) JOHN I.LOYH.

MIRAI I LOI S l \ UK OF DROPj*\ .
T'j frart of ti /. ' r from I.-.'inr-i liotrfty.

/..-/tri IV- ’, Tti'st’ro, (\ttcd April Si'/ly i

is;,*.».
To rtoic»'or Hollow xy,

bits* S;b—1 derm it n duly I owe m toe anti the public 
hi Itryje ,o .iti-.r i.t v o.i ft » tjt •■*! lit ir trait.us recovery fru-H 
th.ii tire df H .1 » r n >e I » ■» 'p-v, tin* xx hich uhtler tiosl, wits i 
ailreied »!' > vr iuvmIj-.J.ie 1’ili-. 1 was lt|>t ed live Hum 

i, tu : »Lil'uV-v irratinl l»\ t\>u me.h- 
t c.-uld ihvI tel i itret*. until I had re- 
J , ntid not w ;th-laitdai| nil 1 hud un- I : 

dt-rjm.f, thin in u-iilt u> mnlicitir ctiie-l me in nx wtelt*.
, (>,*,.ri) Kl» WAR 11 ROWLEY.

INFAl.UULK t I RC OF A >Tt)M U II < uMlU.MNT, | 
WITH IMHuKsTION XNU VIOLENT

IlK.Vli-AVIIKS.
i Kiti ntH oi'a Letter from Mr. S. (to*cfu. Chcmi* 

<>/ Clifton, near JiritJol, tiutC*! Jnly 1-4ih, l-SuL*. j 

Tu 1’il‘iWW‘f liti!.L#»' lV.
l»r.\K Sir —l atit requreinl I ' a lit.ly named Thotna- 

1 ju-i muted hum the We.-t liolie», jjt* urqvwh.i you tint 
i„r h pfriu l i.t eight > ear» berrell ami fainily sullr.ud hum 
vont in,ml hid hi-titu. Ri-bui-X I t*hi t.’iwvtiler» t l ihe l.tvrr j 
*nd .'luHiai'h, luili<e»;luvt, l. »s • I nppetue, v-lulent Head, 
ni hr - [m;,.* m the M.ir, n.akue-» and senrrul ilebiltiy, ’ 

i tt.r vftb-r.ii t-he cnn-uited ihe most emmet.i i.,en ‘it the rn j 
]:m\, I II* wt’hi*::« : Urtit l'-C t I t t**i 1, ; ft' U>t, i-he hu.f ’
rvc-.'tr-e n* your tuvt;Diabie I',,!-, which tu h very ehiM i 
tiinr effrcte-l >u «ruai n rhai >,e |. r the l-eiter, that »lie 
rncttnued them, m.iI th*» who'*- l-in.ily were tcMoretl to 

alth und st-ei.cih. Further she t.'rstretl me t > -ny, ihnl |
ehe had wittu-wHed their e-Urenrdm*ry virtue» in tho»e 
muiphilul* Inri-letitnl t<> childruc, p.trticulurly in rnses of j 
Me tnln ntid Se-tint iitii, havmjr e fleet rd positive cures of ! 
tlieee disease» with r.o oilier remedy

(h ni.rd) ta^C.OWKN.
A DAXOFRO!’* I.IVKR COMPLAINT, AM» «PA?MS 

IN THE :> TOM ALII LH KLTVaU.Y CllUKU I
Copy of a Letter from Mr. liostock, Dnujtjist of j 

Ashton under Jy ne, dated July 31, 18->:>
Tti Prt-leMFOt Hollowav,

Ub*h Sir,—l In»ve much plejuure In hmiding a you * 
te» Minuit Du ol 'heeflictrv ut ) t*ur Medicine». A p*r»uu 
in iIn*, neighbnurhoi .i with whom I mn well acutiftinted 
wm* e lilt vied l«*r a lut.g time with violent »p*ftUmUiC ptttue , 
ill the Riom Hf U mill l.vrr. *ri**«g: lot in Irequmt colds, ' 
»nieii» oi pistait, mi l the rdrrls Ufa slooping position j 
whtfh he w mi util.^rd to n»»iiine lit bis bu»i ne>». The 
spneitt» wrte ol an alaimii-g charscirr,and lrr«)uenil Ivil I 
him in ti weak and deblliiwied coihIiiimi. At length Us j 
hemd of ihe salutary eliect* «I >our tn'alunhle Pills, «ml j 
w a» itvimetl to give t brill a trial- Tlie tirst diwe yave ! 

Ilt'f j him evmsiilerfthie reitel, ahd by loilowmg them up in nr- ,
! cordant e w tih y ôur dtreci D ii», they have acteit-so won- |
| tier fully in c!ea*n»ti g the liver and sianiHch, and eirei^th- J 

ruing tbe dgest i»e or g mis that hclis* been real or ed lo the ;
Chinese in Clba.—’i'iiere are now said epj*>)mem ».i jooj health. I

. .. I remain, «leur Sir. %onr« inlthUilly,
to be two thousand Chinese lubourern in the ; (btgued) williaU i«o»ro« a

Island of Cuba, and BIX thousand more art* , TUttc CfleUnUvd ruts are uvndrrfull) efficaciou» yn the !
fo!luw\nx rom/'ln;nt*.

Ague, j he ai sis Irregulars | îîore i brunt»,
lllonlh ; Amhmn, ‘’“^*

U t I t u us Com- | Fevers of all 
plrtintH, t kitlde,

D!r,tehee un the! Fit»,

| Lost i p n I I o n 
’ of tlie buwel»,
' CooRfimptioa,
I Debility,| Dropsy,
I Dysentery,
! Erysipelas,

Headaches,
Indigestion
IttflnmmMtion,
Jatiioltce,
Liver OomptallilB,

Pile», I
It lieumatt»m,

I Heim' tun oi V rine J

ecrtvlaia t»r fclnji’s i 
evil,

Stone and Gravel, j 
Secondary Svmp

Tic Uolurevx,

Venereal A ITe c

Worm a, nil kind» 
W rai. tien» I r o til

met with. From the examinai ion of tbe
Health i* purily ; and purity is a condition i vlfuciure of their teeth, however,
................. ample evidence was obtained by Professor

Oweu, that (lie Megsilieroids must have 
been of ihe same description with that of 
llie exislmg sloths ; that is, it must hive 
consisled of vegetable mailer, capable of 
being easily reduced to a pulpy slate, such 
as Ihe leaves and young shoots of trees : for 
lire leeili are emirely desiilule of enamel;

of liealili. Every pore of the skill, every 
globule ul ihe blood, anil every fibre of the 
►;.-iem, need be washed every day with pure

I he law of food is, lint man should eal 
icmit IS pood fur him, al such limes, and in 
aucli quantities, aa nature requires.

lit eat loo itttle. vr too much, loo seldom i -, . , • u • * • ... . .
or Iihi td'ien, is trtflmg wuh the .rowers of «'H.ouX which II l> impossible that tough 
),fe “ e • fibrous roots could be ground dowu. The

■rt— . greater part of ilietr aubslauce ia made up of
! ° . * * *?ree,h,t m*fi i* n<)l course vascular demine; tbe exterior being

fl h e°i * “r S,“,n,,uv<lrou* ; neither composed of vascular cementum, and tbe 
Hesh e.ilmg, nor grass-eatm, : and ii.r,, , , ,t-ro lie should eat both. I Lier th, ' ! “T^ tL a °8 °°^h'
should ea, neither; but « km,I of food be,. *> , re uT. h ‘W°'

.M_,i ,, „ , . u conformation of the skeleton having beenter adapted than either to Ins organs and * ■ .condition * re-iovesligsted by Professor Owen under
,,,, ... , . , i ihe guidance of ibis most important indice-
l he natural dtet of adult man con,,,,, |,e succeeded in obl.inmg e most sv

of seeds, fruit, sdU root,-seeds, as wheat, t.slactory solution to Ihe problem of their
rye, corn, rice, ÿiis, nuts, fitc. ; as apples, 
pears, peaches, straw-berries, &,c. ; roots, 
as potatoes, beets, turnips, 6cc. The vege
table world offers us a vast variety of 
healthy food ; and the bee, the cow, and 
certain fowls iocresse the store, by such

mode *f existence. They prove to be 
Sloths m all their essential characters—but 
adapted to live upon the ground, ioetead of 
climbing trees; which could not have sus
tained their enormous weight, even bed it 
beep possible to endow them with the climb-

Pleasures of Contentment
I have i rich neighbour that is always so 

busy, that be has .10 leisure to laugh : tlie 
whole business ol bis life is to get money, 
sod more money, that he may still gel more 
and more money. He is still drudging on, 
•eying that Soloman says—“ The diligent 
bind maketh rich." And it is true, indeed; 
but he considers not that it ia not in the pow
er of riches to make e man happy ,for it was 
wisely said by a man of great observation, 
“ that there hie is many mAeries beyond rich
es as on this sidg of them." And yet God 
deliver us from pinching poverty, snd grant 
that, having a competency, we may be con
tent and thankful. Let us oot repine, or so 
much is think the gifts of God unequally 
dealt, il we see another abound with riches 
when, as God knows, the ceres that are the 
keys that keep those riches, hang often so 
heavily at the rich mao’s girdle, that they 
clog him with weary days snd restless nights, 
even when others sleep quietly. We see 
but the outside of the rich man’s happiness ; 
lew consider him to be like ihe tilk-wbrm, 
that when she seems to play, is st tbe very 
same time spinning her own bowels and 
consuming herself. And this many rich 
men do—loading themselrea with corroding 
cires, to keep what they had already got. 
Let ue, therefore, be thankful for health 
and competence, and above all, for a quiet 
conscience.—Isaac Walton.

A preacher who had been .1 printer, ob
served in one of hi. sermons "that youth 
might he compared In a comma, manhood 
to a semicolon, old age lo a colon, to which 
death puts 1 period.

Spatcli, on hearing, the other day, that a 
lady in a paroxysm ol grief, had shed a lor- 
rent oftears unfeelingly remarked 1 lint she 
must had a cataract 111 either eye.

A recent Paris paper lias the following 
remark : The American and English edu
cate their children in fear of God and the 
love of money."

" I* that clock tight, over there ?” asked 
a visitor tlie other day.

“ Right over there ?” said the hoy ; “taint 
no where else."

I.iugh at no man for his png nose ; you 
can never tell what may turn up.

The most useful lesson in the school of life 
is that which teaches us to be content.

Decline or Pboteett in New Obleans. 
—According to the returns of the assessors 
of New Orleans, there has been a decline 
in the relue af property in the city of three 
millions three hundred and ninety-two 
dollars, within the prat year.

J B. BENNETT & CO,
HAVING cumulated their Importation* for the Fall and 

Winter Trade, now uffgr tu the I’ublic an wteiv*ive 
imd well kwortccl Stock of

Staple and Faqpy Dry Goods,
COMPRISING EVERT REQUISITE IS

instinct of country grows and strengthens 
with our years; the joys of early file are 
linked with it; the hopes of age point tow- 
ards it; and lie who knows not the thrill of 
ecstasy some well-remembered, long-lost- 
sight-of place can bring to Ilia heart when 
returning after years of absence, is ignorant 
of one ol the purest sources of happiness of 
our nature.

A Phenomena in a Hurricane —There 
it a curiosity tu the possession of Dr Beck,
Professor of Chemistry 111 Rutger’s College,
New Brunswick, consisting of a pane of 
glass with a hole in ihe centre, making a 
circle as perfect as il drawn 011 maihemical 
principles. It «.,1 perforated by Ihe extraor
dinary hurricane, which passed over New 
Brunswick nearly twenty years agu.levelliug 
in its path a streak of houses the whole 
length of the town. In one of the windows 
this pane was discovered with a hole in it—
•nd what ia reroarkatde about it is, that the 
perimeter of the hole is as smooth as a po
lished getn, so that the finger may be rub
bed around it with impunity. It lias ihe 
appearance ol" being forced out while the 
glass was 111 fusion—hence the theory to 
explain it—namely, that the current ol air 
had a spiral motion in the centre of the co
lumn, the astonishing velocity of which had 
collected 1 nucleus of electricity equivalent 
to a voltaic pile of gigantic construction ; 
ibis heat being opposed by the glass, suffi
ciently absotbed 11 lo prevent Ihe communi
cation ol fire to other elements m its path, 
while the suddenness of contact with this 
amazing heat caused the perforation of a 
cavity so perfectly circular and smooth.
The pane was taken from the window, and 
now occupies a place in the Doctor’s cabi
net.

Moral Courage in every day Life.—
Have the courage lo discharge a debt while 
you have the money in your pocket. Have 
the courage lo speak your mind when it 1» 
necessarv you should do so, sod to our 
longue when it is prudent you should do so.
Have the courage to tell a man why you 
will not lend him your money. Have the 
courage lo " cut" the most agreeable ac
quaintance you have, when you are convin
ced that be lacks principle :

“ A friend should bear a friend's infirmities”— 
but not his vices. Have the courage to show 
your respect for honesty, in whatever guise 
it appears; and your contempt for dishones
ty and duplicity, by whomsoever exhibited. 
rlavC the courage to weir your old clothes, | i,ecome acquainted with ihr Foutl1 » h» ei|t|icli in hi» 
until you can pay for new ones. Have the i »* Lord st«»n tie Dec»*, m jor-Gen-r.i k™«, is*

, .r/ ». s - , . ! V#»n. Archdeacon Smart, Ac.,ffec ,4.c. Mr. J. S. Newton.
Courage to obey your Maker, at the risk OI I ofPlyroouth, declare* 10 II|« »Mie effect “ For the lam 
Uinry ridif ulpd he man j lea yeereI have been •offering from dysp^pei*, hemiiche».

• • * I nervoumewe, lnwepirtt*. s!eeple»enee». mid ilelustona, nn-1
T'„_ TJ A nr....-» ;n B L.s I swallowed *11 incredible «mount oïmetlieme wildcat relief.HE IvOSE.■ I rolessor Agassiz, in 1 lee* I 8m bftppy to *ay that your Fotwi ha» cured me,md 1 am 

lure upon the trees of America; stated a re- now euj«>inn better hemth ih«n t h*vea*d iorm*ay y*ai* 
markable fact in regard to the family of tlie 
rote, which includes among il» varieties not 
only many of the most beautiful flowers 
which are known, but also the richest fruits, 
such ia the apple, pear, peach, plum, apri
cot, cherry, strawberry, blackberry, Ste. ;

LINENS,
WOOLLENS,
SILKS,
COTTONS,

GLOVES, 
HOSIERY, 
HABERDASHERY, 
FURS,

Tailors’ ami Milliner*’ Trtm.hings, &c , Ae . Ac.
Coustanily on Laiul—w Full supply ut Staple American 

Muiiuhwtuit-.» in
(jrev and Striped Twill«*d f’otton*.
liluu Drills and Uaniros, Satlinetto, Bed Tick*,
Cotton t lamieid, ( otto:» Batting. &c., &c. 

all of which they are prepared to ceil at low prices for 
each or approved credit.

Ne. 4, U HAN VILLE STREET.
Oct. 38. 3m.

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, &c.

TIIE d!«'lngui»hing clmrecieri»tic ©f DulSARRY’S RE
VA LENTA AK AtilUA tool) ia ftuccioctly described 

by one of ihe sufferer* who h *ve been relieved l.y il, as 
hiving “ done Ml that nie.hrme failed loefltct.” Without 
recourse to medicine, it hff.trtl» n perfect cure in the room 
inveterate end di»tre»*ingca»e*o|dj*e**e connected with 
the nerve*,stomach, liver, kidtiev*, xud iniestuie», ns ex
hibited In an innumerable verieit of :naltgii<int form^ — 
Th* li*st of lhn»e who have taken the tionbl*. to acknow
ledge person MI/ the benefit» they have derived from i he 
Food now considerably exceeds FIFTY T1IOV8AN l| .and 
include* person*ol allele»»©», from the peer to the »rt iv-an. 
Honest sergeant Neels, Xif H.M.S. Crocodile, wh-» declare* 
ihat be has been restored to heulih ami life by ft, and

V 15. Direct inn* for lUe gtit»Unc« ot Panenis ere * 
aflixed i«. each l‘ot and Uov

Sut» Aj^’.'ie in Nova Scania-—J. F. Cochran St Co , j 
! Newport. Dr. Hat dmp, Windsor. (î. N. Fuller, llur- 
I ton. Mnor© anti Vhiptiinn. KnntvUle. E1 Caldwell and! 
I Tapper, Ccrowa B», J. A. Gibbon, Wilmol. A-H. I*»- j 

per , Hri*!ffrlnvvn. It. finest, Yerroonlh. T. R. Vatillo, 
.1. K. M'.re, Va>doam .Ml*« Cartier, I*le»a- | 
Kobt Wr>c, lit idgwafer Mrs. Neil, Lanen- j 

7“ ne Dav. Tfirkei- A t>mich, Truro. } 
N. I’upper A Uo, Amherst. R It HueaU», aLire- W. 
Co-iper, r.t-w«,li Mf *’o!.»on, Ptc.iou.WI' It Fraser, 
New (J l.i»“ow. J. A « . .low, Onythi-roogh Mr». Nor- 
ri*, Cmiinm l’,- Smith. Port lloo l. l'.Jt J. Joal, ti)d- 
iic\. J. Maihet*on, liras il Or 

»M.l ni Ibr K-tat.lifhrm nt ul Professor Holloway, 241 
; St ram:, London, and ly moat re»|»eclable Druggln# ami 
! Dealer* In Mrdu u.e ihroughnut the rlvilir.ed world. Prl 

c.f* in Nov, Scotia are I». 9d., 4s., 6a 3d., 16a. 8d., 33». 4d

I and 1*0». each B«'X.
JOHN NAYLOR, Hailfax. 

General Agent lor Nova Scotia,
Dire-lion» for the Celdnnce ol Patients are aiUied (<•

j if/• There i* a considérai*le saving lu t'thinp (fee ltrger 
; ►!»,©». Jinniry, lbSS.

Canada Land Company
rro 1X1FÛNUINÜ KMJGRANTS FROM XUVA SCO 

! I I I A The Cxxada Comcam wutilri ruggcnt to paities 
v. I•.» may Cv;»t«. mplntv leaving Novii Scotia that the \\ eat 

1 rru S«cliwu of ( niiitiia offer» every inducement tor them 
j to settle tlivfe, rather (Iihm that they sltmihi proctfd to 
! tin- V i.itv'l States, ia L’/wr Caiuula tliev will iiiid a n oet 
I iivvlihy climate, oml rthiaitlaiice of excellent l.uml to 
I ho chtahied upon en»y ternit from the (iormimm »i d 
; fam i'i Ct,inpony. The great i-uccch* which has nttemied 
j Settler» in V’l'i-cr f’Ri.mla i* nhtiiiflnntiy evidenced by the 
! pvo-pei tiu.t cvotiitiuii of the 1- tinners thruugitout the 
; ( ■'•■•iitry. : — by the i*i;cve>t of many Natives of New 
j itrunrwick autl >o\o Scotia w l»o have cell led in ninny 

T'fwvshit."- ami bv the imliviUnal progress marie by 
■ several tHonMUi'ls oi people who have taken (jtnd»fr<mi 
I the ( v-oip.iny. Thv < uzc.vin ( oinpauy u i.auds nre otlvr 
led l»y way of I.ett«e for Ten Year»; or for Salé Cash 
j down 7*’re wtvifi of \ ÏAk Cash ani L'alwce in Jntlalmeatti hr i >ia drn* men y ,

i lie lient», i n \ able 1st February each Year, nre olmne 
1 the Interest, at six per Cent., upon the (.'ash I’rice of the 
I La d. L'poll u«o-t of tlie IaMs, vylien l>a^ed, no Mnnty 
f i< T-s/Hircd dntrn ; w'.iiM upon tile OtliMf, accord mu tola 
\ ca.tii/. (>*#, 7'ieu, et Thcr.s Y»»v.t- fient )uu?t he paid in ad 
. I'M", . hut the.<e pavr.i*. • *.« will free tlie Settler from fur 
' tk't Calls, until the Second, Third vr F ourth year of hi 
' Term of L -a>:‘.
! The S-dtler litis =e<iir('.* to him the riçht of converting 
! his /> <*# into a l-rtehc d, uml ol ootirse, rtopjini: poymenl 
i ol fuither Rents. I-«ft ire tin* expiration of the Term, upon 
! pnvit:" the puvchu>e Money sjiecilletl in the 1 Arase.
I i y' l^seee has llids euaranlctd to him the entire benefit 
i)l'hfi,.h-;<rw*w'i«t»iiiif,;..,ftv.; rnlue of the Lu;. .1, should 
lie wish to purchase lint lie may. if he pleases, refuse 
o call fvr the Freehold ; the option being compUhly with 
tbe Set !‘.'T.

• A Dive<>unt, of Two per Cent , w ill be allowed for an 
! ticiimtetl payment of the purchase Moi.ev for every uuex- 

Dired year of Iathsc, tn-foreentering the tenth Year The 
! Ix-ssec has al'o secured to hiiu ti.e benefit ol the Settler’s

Saving s Rank Account.
i Hie tlifect trade now .ipxrnirgnp between Vpi»er Can*
! da Hi;d Halifax presents facilities for cheap pa-save by 
j the St. Lawrence to tlie itjrper Lakes, in the vicii.lt 
j valuable lands upon for H-tiler»
j 1‘rinted Papers containing full and detailed particulars 
! may be procured gratis 1 rum the Rev. K. Kvaus, Char 
j lottetown, I*. Fi. 1-, <.l who-e la.-rinàssÉon the ( (»tri|»Hiiy 
avail themselves to refer inquiring parties to him, as a 

1 gentleman long resident in Western Canada, hmI who 
. will nllord information reflecting the Coroi^iiy s Lamls,
! and upon ( atwida generally.
; ComicssalortM-» ot tire « "moula Company's Office,

Toronto, C. W. April 0, Icâii. April 28
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XV,IRKS, «ml STATIONKrY AV l>
r«**- Xmvs* th. lti.c t, ,b k,b4 t. („vnd— Hw* ‘

A.hua « XV.WD of th. KIM., li mo on SiS 
Ahuarnw t .Meth*-lift. Verr i*p«t 
Auevdut©> vf the t hriitam Ministre 

I »v> for the Yc-oug.
L*o fur Ladiss*.
I'o fvr Rie F in *: Ir.

Angel*. Nature and Mu.istry cf. by Rawron 
Angel Wh toper»
Animal Life, CurWirir* of.
Aj*j*earanve and l*riurf|>le 
Arthur * Sixs-rksful Merchant plain ar.d gilt 
Aunt Tiara * Stones.

Be lungert. Re (h*od Re Put it i 
RiMif >rb< ler's Manus.!
Rinrev » The..U>givaI Vumnand 
Blind Man'. «s 
H.Tstuian-* Daughter, by Arthur 
Brsniwir» Life. .
Biightneifti and Beeauty 
Regatzky '» Holden Treewrx '
Butler * Anaiv^y . uf Kehgn'n, with Aualx ft* by l»r x*ft 
Carvtwr's Menwin».
( aVe* of the Fjxrtii 
f*hina, by Mexlhvntt

Tin-vice Pleasures of Youth.
Vh.T.t iai.il) TffTed l*y bjuiurrt Ven 
Clarke * l»r. A ) Coii.n ♦ i.txry un t-ld x* .1 Tvrat«0 

Ho do i*i Ns* 1.,
I\> Lib-
Ik* Am sent lvir.eîat»

C!as>-!Avlrr'* Fires id©
Vi«#ing Prriw* of Human Life, 
t inverted Jewess.
Cooper’s ■ Mm M ) Life by Dr Cisrke 
Oovel* Bible Dictkmary. -Wvi^ued hi the uh uf i^vtiiaa 

Feh.'ole and Farr dies. M«t*s, Krj-rerlng» t )rf* . 
amt 1 lower*, gilt.

Daily Monitor, gilt _
iVw Drop*. gi»t.
1 teeth l'f.l Scene*, by D W Clark 
Dick's ;Dr T..) Atuuvpherv 

!>' dxi PhUowphy of Rvtirkxn. *
Du.l,lridge » Life of Coi Liârdhier 
Doing l'i«a<d, by Alien.
Dying Hour* vl good and IwJ men coi tr-j*t*d.
Eitriy IKiul
Edmondson'* IIeavrr.lt XVorlxl

Do i»e»f-l (over riment v
KpistHipius's Idle, (relebram I pupil uf Armin'.a* by (‘aid. t" 
Ethere«lp* on llnf. Merer of Hod.

. Fable* nnd Rambles, by VcVbiu 
Femaie lib graph) . Hew* uf 
Fetunl© Dead, tonqilicit by AIN n 
Fietrhem Addievra to Fiarue*t Seekers 

lk> CbrUttan Perte.*tkxu . 
lk> l ife by Benson. 
lk> Works. 8 vo. 4 vole, pp 24S»
Do i Mrs. Mr.ry ) Liife, by Moor*.

(îolden City.
Good limita, 
ti rami fa t her tl rvgory 
lijrandmother tliityrt 
Ureal Trutlis iu mu>pie Word*.
llada.-Kih . or the Adopted Child.
Hannah'» (Dr. .1.) Study of Theology.
Harris"» (Dr. J.) Muuinion, (chcup edition )
Mottgwn's Polity of MethMism .
Herne's IntrodvK-tton, (Abridged.) Id mo pp 4-id 
Hostetler , or tlw Menuoiiite Boy Cun verted.
Jay’s Chri-tlan Contemplated.

Kingdom of Heaven aim*ng Children 
Kittu * Ancient and Modern JeruMaUin. 

l»o C«*urt of Pei-»in.
Do. l*nd of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the Dy ing Say ing* of Eminent ChrWUaaa 
and of Noted Intidi l- 

Light In Diyk Places, by Neantler.
Living Water*.
London in the Olden Time.
Longden'» Idle
Longklns .Notes on the Gospels and Quest ion* An exfel 

lent Work for .-abl-eth School Tes»tier» and HI 1-1» lla*N

Magic, Pretended Miracle*. Ac.
Martyrs of Bolieuiia.
Mur.v ; or the Young Christ Inn.
Mat mi's (llenry ) Idle.
Marvell's lUdy ) Idle.
Metiregvr Family.
McVwtn on tlie fcahboth.
MeuUi Discipline, by D. W Clark 
Merchant '» Daugfitci.
XiettwxtU-m. Dr. Dixon on.
MethodFui in Earliest 
Miniature \ vluMfo», gilt
Mormon Ism, by D. P. KidtUr (A good weiU f>f Qi* time*# 
Mortimer's (Mr» > Memoirs.
Mother'* Uui«b', by Mr» bkf»*il

NajKileon Bonapiute.
N©»Mv Waiter 
Nelson'» (John) Journal 
Netherton, Frank ; or th* Talisman 
New Zewlaoders, by hu.ith 
Newton, (î4!* Isacr) l.ile of 
Nerin s Biblical Autiqultie»

Old Anthony's 11 it lk ,
“ Humphrey » ilftlf Hour»
•* *• Pithy P*jer»

Oiin'a (Dr ) Christian Principle 
“ ** Flarty Piety.
“ “ Keiighm* Training of ChlMwti
" “ liei-oun es ftiul l»U? res vf \ L*ung Me*

Ousley ■ (tlidcm) Idle.

Palestine, by llibtwrd.
Peeps at .Sulim*.
l’Ugtiui's Progress ®
Pru-r.istiimtioii. by Mrs. Pickard 
PoUuk's Course of 1 ini*
Question's on the New Testament 
lteniiniscences of the Went India*.
Richmond*e life, by WWkens.
Roger * iHester Ann) life
Los tan's Path mad* Plain ; or nit explanation of those Pli 

•ligiv* of Script un» uare t irvqitontly qttul.il ngulni 
Christian Perfection.

Fa ville s Memoirs, by West.
S*;vee l th«e) ’

* FUrrlork on tlie Resurrection, (a eelcbvMod work ) 
Sketches (Religious and ldteç«r> ) for the Young 
Nmith'» (George, F. 8. A.. Re ) Barred Annal». > •
8mith'a (John) Life, by TreQry.
Stoner’s Life.
Ftories on the Beatitude»
8u|»eittiiiiuute, Anecdotes, Incldi-nts, ic e. by Ry-lar 
kuubeams and rthailows, by MU* llulw.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Religious Letters.
Useful Trades.
Walker's Companion for this Afilietetl. (A Valuable work,) 
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston.
Watou s (Richard) Conversations

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do |«o . Exporttioti.-
I>o do • Life, by Jai-kson.
Do do do by Wkkens.
Do do Sermon».
Do do Theological Inetitulen. (Worthy of be

ing in the hand* of every Chrlntlon Mlni*t*rr ) 
WeiJeyana ; a compk-te sy stem of WrGuyan 'ilieokigy, **• 

lected irum the Writings of p.ev J. Wesley ; Mid 16 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity l* ■»<'!

i VAU UÎI.K Ft’lll.V 
\ FRESH »nj.plv of Dr. N. 11. I.vio-v’* 

Blood Vitle, ie J Hobtnent.k'* Me,tir air,I 
; jam rrreived ; • r the Indu- from Plitlsdelj li

,in:»Kni:s
Sar*ap-V lit, 
Worn, i-ytup

T-) lor

WVfl.-y and his (Coadjutor*.by the Rev. W. C Liriitbee, A 
M. Id bio. 2 vols, pp t>72. (A recent wt.uk )

W’»***lcy Family, by l>r A < lnrk«*
Wesley’s (Chnrle*) Life, by Jnck-im 8vo ppbflO.
Wesley •* (John) Christian Peifvction.

Do do Journal.
Do do Izetter*.
Do do Liff», by Watson.
l>o- do do by Xorrlrt.
Do do Note* on the N. T Pearl Edition.
Do do Mertiions.
Do do Works. 8 vo. 7 vols pp 00*4 

Also on hand—Wesleyan Cateehi<*ins—“abbaCi Feh"0 
Hymn Books—Wesley a H\mns—babbuth .School Llbark»- 
R« wurd*, Sir. Ac. &c.
September 30, 1862.

Wesleyan Day School.
\(iI.AS8 lor tlie instroctlm? of Yomigfl.r.diw in AL- 

fvLItRA. ARITIIMLIH ANAI.I M* ha* Lere 
iofined in tlie Wesieyan L»ny Mr.bool, Cf,minenciug s 

uuartvr after three r.w. This ir a favourabh- oppoitnuity 
or young Ladies to w<|tiiie a knowledge of there MibPcfi 
from a coTn|«tent Teacher. Oct 14.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest weekly 

I*aper* publiehe»! in the Ixiwn^l’rovmceir, and its ht/ijm# 
column* will be well stored with clioice nnd vadci 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, n* a Pnjer 
4° the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; I iters* 
tore; Science; Education ; T« mpennice; Agrirultnre 
Religious, Domestic, and ti eneral Iritelligerce, Ike., &c 
Labour and thought will l>e expended on every i**ne to

A large"« Th- «I...,. folk )»..«,h mr«l) | rnul-r it m-truclive, pleahln*. aii.l pmtitxbl-.
•e it.-w well md Javotirab!) known thruugfmui Ibr Pro ® 1 *' •
mer ; ihr) urr gut-U m all fimea, ami may »»?rl> be u» * j circulation ii neccMmry to sustain it witli eflucicnt’V, aud

keep the proprietor, from low. An earnest nppeal I»l*y old an«t young, mal» »nd female, lor cfeNnniog th 
.Stomach and Bowel», purifying ibe blorrt, and oilier fluid 
«•f ihe •> »tero. and will be lm>nd bctitiQvial in Head»« he 
CaiMtlvenr»», Indigestion. Want of Appetite, Disease* » 
the Skin, Kiuptioi**, Bilious Complairtt», ift. Forty Pill» 
in each box. hi Is 3*1 rich Beware of in.Hatton». Pro 
cure LLIDY S, nud be not persuaded lo lake any t-fher 
«» a »p*nicus mtii le has bren prepared aud oflei rd to mie.

Hohensack’» Worm Syruff i* al«o favourably kmwntn 
this comnionti y. Purely vegetable, pleasani to the taate 
cert i in in H» cure—any child will take n. Prove 1» dd a 
bottle. Ft*r*’i!ehy II. A. T\Y LOR, »o|e agent lor Nova 
?*«•.iiia, at The >J.N* ',ur*h Couch l*ozen*e Depot, No 84 
Sack ville titrert, mid by sub agent* throughout tl e Pro 
vitvre. A ih. 6e( t Sat.

For sale in Cannlster* at 1*. 9d., 
27a- 6d., aud 4i*. 3U-, by Nov. 19

3». 6«1.,5*. t-d., 13». 9d.. 
JOHN NAYLOR,

152 Granville tit.

tbe “ Italian Waaluucsa," 44 lloliis Street.
Nov 11. W. M HARRINGTON

Fresh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, Ac.
Received ex Brooklyn, direct from Malaga. !

n a me IV that no fossils of niants ltrlonaint- ! Cm-Sn OBAI’E*, in Kegs, Baxes and ï>nims, White . , T-7" J, P , uf,a\,y r FIGS, Layer RAIXINe in I,all boxe., Pm,el, Mn-cs- I
to this jamlp have ever been discovered by j tela, boxc halve, and quarter*. Bloom îui-in-, nsUana 

l . j i i do, Jordan and Sotteht-lled A!.)!<,.ND*. V.;>v- fi] 1 .- rr“,geologists’ 1 bis he regarded a* conclusive white win. vixsuAU.olWeoil. te »e. Pur «j.at 
evidence lhat ihe introduction of tbie family “ 
of planta upon the earth was coeval with, or 
subsequent to, tbe creation of man, to whose 
comfort and happiness they seem especially 
designed by providence lo contribute.

A lady’s beauty depends so much on ex
pression, lh«t if that be spoiled, farewell tu 
all her chirms ; which nothing tends more 
to bring about than a, countenance soured 
with imigioery cares, ioetead of being 
lighted up with thankfulness for innumert- 
ble Umiogi»

KEAD, i.TI4kiK a\D KEHE.IIBEB,
'rilAT n?» Medicine ha« ever been Introduced, eo u»efu 

1 nnd be efict**l m DiKKNTEav, DiAwxHtKA, Cbamf mid 
of Ihe .Stomach or Bowel», Vomiting, Ac. Ac., 

(«n prevu lent dnrtn sultry weather), as that pleas, uni mut 
j chenp preparntun known a* TAYLOR’S CGUDIaL 
: SYRl’P. 11 Îlira* now been before the public during the 
i pm-1 three year», b.wt been e x lenrtvely and *nveBlageo«itly 
; employed in some very »ev»ie cams, and i» now kepi lu 
’ m »ny fnmilie» in the event af sudden attack.

prrpr.red only by II. A. Tailor and -old at tbe Edin 
i burgh Cough Loienper Depot, agent tor Leioy‘3 tinrsupa- 

HHs Illood Pills, llnBessACX*» i Worm tiyrup, Ac., trt, 
[ ti-ckviiiw tiveci, In boula» fil teen pence each, with direc 
i lion» for »i»e. A the. J»i(V 15.

Piiosi'imk;
Of Lime in Consumption.

Y GLNTLLMA.N ol tbe neighbor in* city of Cfearlea-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
TVHEKEAS, W. C. MOIR, iu the month of tieptvmt^er change waa di»coi 
11 la*t, caused to be publi>hed a certain notification ol Suddenly, a» u wi 

1 di»oiutioii of co-partneiaiiip ” (by mutual coui*ni) of rheM »«»nn ahated

1 i\ town, whose eon wm run«iderrd tn a hopele»» state 
from ibe ihseated ronilmon of the iexpiratory appnrutus,
WH» induced to adoitatsler Dr. tiione a Medicines. All 
the ph< /phme of lune procured at the shop* appeared lo 
hun to be Imperfectly prepared—being coarse and other- 

1 w;*e o!)jeçtiuii*ble. A purer article wt» prepared espe
cial iv for the ocJKwion. reduced to an tmpilpal'le powder,

■ and ten gnun.' were administered three time» a day, fol
lowed by a swailow #f Cod Liver Oil. No material 

discoverable in the patient lor two week*, 
ere, a fixed pain ol long standing in the
I ; .1res l.re»«M--rrftMbias, ,h».p;,«,l,« I ,hare of their jub work.

«tiirnsil »n,l train hsins mnss/l ! **

therefore, made to those who feel desirous of 6up{>*irtia| 
tlie Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, »i'<l 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Pmri'utsl 
Wcff/eym themselves and recommending it to their 

friends. »

C7* The terms are exceedingly low C— Ten tUb*? 
per annum, half m advance.

Any f>erson, by paying, or forwarding tbe *4 
rnnce jtost-paij, can have the paper left et his resideort 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. SnbMmpo
tions are solicited with confidence ; ns full value wiki* 
given for the expenditure.

fTT* No Subscriptions will be taken for a period 
hau six mviiUis.

ADVERTISEMENTS- t-
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, incre»* cf 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desi»^® 
medium for advertising. Persons will fiud it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - • * ®

u each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 3
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rate»- 

All advertisements not limited will be continued ont'l 
ordered out, and charged accordi gly.

JOB WORK
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kind» ^ 

-Ton Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonsl-*< 
terras. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a veI7 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a 1 ^T* 

narulhills. Posters,
I hereby notify all ix rsvns in- improved, wirengfh returned, ami (rum being rnovetl about j . , . ’ . . , . «hnrt I>0-

itual consent ” the *panmeiii recline»! on »n invalid chair, be ia now Cortls, Pamphlets, i/c., <fc., r/c., can be halu B
MARY I. MOIK A. SON 
deb ted to the said firm, that no snch
was ever atiirmed or acquiesced in by mv ; there? ore any daily nd ing. on an aver-ge, ten mile», on hort>ehark,f*cing 1 tice. 
party paving to the said W. V. Multi. I nhall by law hold the wind »nd hreantiog the cold with impunity. This la a BOOK-BENDING,
reapousible to tbe firm, which ira» never been di «solved, «vnopnia of the ca»e related by a grAief'il parent,who would ! . v hind

lhis will be fully understood by the said W. C. MOlK, be glad to have ot here, under eimilar nrcu in stances, make i Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book D1UU
aa my Attorney Is instructed to enter an action for mat »n effort w.tfe the pho-phate. rumb.ned with Led Liver ^ See., doue at this Office at moderate charges.

; try- OSes ons door sëmh sf tiw Old MeUoi* 
Obaroh, Xrgyl, titrsst

Voluinl

Cih, dear to thJ 
Whvn fpx'n.ij 

IN hvu warrant

Ami won i* i 
Forgidten that I 

Or onlv rvmj 
Though earth 

angufUj 
This aurvlv i

With ere> fon ll 
remua 

That has tnij 
year.

To sev tht* *lea 
lightedl 

And tell, tv j

Each joy and I 
long aiJ 

When far, t|
heart.

And the lomlly l 
united. [ 

No power Inti 
part.

Hut IVath, ah.
To hear haj 

sway,
His power heari 

And vain is I 
His pretence

atievtionl 
And lunds. 

bvvorne < 
While voice*, I 

rapture, 
Now sUeitt,

But a meeting tl| 
never 

Disturh, tor i 
In the “ I*and « 

emotion | 
Earthly Irion 

renew.
Escaped from a I 

Our loving cn 
To hail u« (rod’s

And tlie j

Then raised be 1 
drooping! 

Complain
way,

But with co
•a

Those traety .
To hasla____

Shall briag 
abide

In the rent of I 
w»rulvn-rl 

Where DeaU. f 
divide.

The
At Lisbon, in 

sition, • young | 
irizrd and firm 
blood-thirsty

Miiria wm i 
tbe Cliurub of 
quiring mind, 
to acquire a kn 
which true 
long in leamin 
religion is » i h 
mind rejected I 
n timid girl, 
nursed in the i 
fitted for tlie 
through which a 
brought into I 
she trembled l| 
sweat stood on 
ready to sink i 
had heard of thii 
hours of secret i 
of it had often < 
to give her et red 
hail come to t 
And now it hedl 
defended. (ala- f 
such accuser») I 
before the i 
and sword.

Again she | 
fier. She I 
bloody witne, 
their argnmenld 
stretched upon 
were extended f 
and though thel 
even more, the I 
girl yielded in tl 
tes. the faith shj

Released frm 
alive, she. was I 
there to Ire, till i 
limbs, when 
the tribunal to i 
made in the hoij 
while her torn 
strength, ber I 
faith that for 
refused to t 
thousand I 
to Christ.

Brave girl i 
know of our oe 
•aid to himself, 
tyr, I would she 
was now firm it) 
again the gentle 
cruel wheel : 
to her feet and 
from their sock*] 
roll of that 
thee now, Mar 
have no hearts] 
confess. She 
Instead of bein 
have gained < 
ing, and now
onto death, _
Hut who knew 
agony was inc| 
‘bought it had 
on*y just be»,ml 
readied, in the f 

once mur
fur What I

°ey offered 1 
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lacked and,
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